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NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
TITNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton TrJbune.
Tunkhannock, Feb. 13. The Tunk-liunnoc- k

Telephone company, which Is
now owned nnJ controlled by A. V.
Hertford, of Scranton, ore an jut to
change the locution of their cxchinge

.from the Jennings block to the J. l'
Slckler more in the Stalk bloik unJ
the mntcrlal li now on tho ground.
They will put in a now nw Itch-boa- v 1 of
modern pattern nnd otherwise Iminove
their service. They arc gradually ex-

tending their IliiCJ around .town, most
of the merchant being already sub-
scribers, nnd with the Improved ser-

vice mnny of the houses will be con-
nected, i

John U. Jennings, of Mchoopnny, was
in tout: on Mondny.

V. J. Sampson, who has been home
for some ttaue, recovering fiom nn at-

tack of slcknoM, leaves tort.iy to re-

sume his position with the Aver Ad-

vertising company, of Philadelphia.
Peter Mcdee, protnletnr of the War-

ren stieet hotel, died yetleid.iv morn-
ing, after an Illness lusting for some
weeks. He came to this section of the
country at the time the Noith Hrnnch
canal was being put through and had
been a citizen of the county over since.
He had been employed In vsuloiM

at dlffeient plates uiound
the county, and was blacksmith fov
the Valley at thlt plate fur
some time, lie iif'oi waids put chafed
a fa: m lust east of 'he boroush nnd
lled there for miuio eais, eomlni;
from there to the Warren street hotel.
The funeral will be held on We.lned
fiom the Cuthnlle 'pinch, with Intel-me-

In the Cnthn'lc eemeteiv.
Stephen ritch, fotmeil.v oiie of the

ruonrletiiri of the Keelei house at this
1 ice, was In town on Mondav. He Is
invv emploed as teleataph operator In
Lewis i;. Towksbtu v's biokeis (,llce !n
New Voik elty

t. W. and wife weie In
Philadelphia il lait ot last wee!..

IJev W M. Hitler, foinv'ily rastnr C

the Methodist l'li'.'eopal chuii h her
Mas In town on .Monday, '11 1 heie 'o
conduct the funeial scmvIclm nf .Mr?
Allen kiipr.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Fuctotyvllle. Pa., Feb. 13. What

might liae been a serious die oecuiied
Fild.iy evening, about S o'clock, at the
shingle mill of rtenolds & Hositcr, on
Mill stieet.' The exhaust pipe had be-
come overheated during the dny and
set tire to the dlit thnt had accumu-
lated under the floor, where it smould-
ered till the above time, when the
flames broke up thiouqh the floor and
were discovered by a couple oi acad-
emy students, who gave the alaim. The
flames were extinguished with a few
buckets of water.

The membeis of the Baptist chuieh
held n cottage praer meeting at the
home of Nelson Ollmoie on Tuesday
evening.

Ira fiaidner, of Scianton.was a caller
hero last Mondav.

Rev. J. C. Smith, of Frankllnvllle, N.
Y will nceup) the pulpit of the Bap-
tist ch'i'eh next Sunday morning and
evening. He will pencil on tilnl, as a
candidate for the rtstnrato of the
chinch.

Who said an thing about the stieet
commissioner Keeping the c Hissings
cleaned? Would nnbody get so icik-les- s

as to mention the muttei "

Here Is a Chnnco to So Soma One a
Kindness.

If the leader of this should chance to
know of am one who Is subject to at-

tacks of bilious colic he can do him no
gi eater favor than to tell him of C'hnm-b- ei

Iain's Colic, C'holeia and Dial i hot a
Itemcdy. It always gives piompt f.

Foi sale by nil diugglsts.
Matthews Iiios', wholesale and letail
agents.

NEW MILFORD.

SoeiHl to the Ser.uiU u Ti Ilium.

N.w Milfoid. Fe.li. 1.!. -- Ms Nellie
Quinn Is vl.dllnv i .'lathes at Cohcc-to- n.

N. V
Mr. and Mis. I'hailes t'ulvei enter-

tained then mother. Ml s. Sidney Ma-
ttel x, of Susin.ehannH. u ev dav.s last

v eck
C. The Ladles' guild of Mie 1'iesbyleilin
church will be entertained it th? nome
of Mrs. Chest?! Vails tit Thuisday aft-
ernoon of this week.

After the confirmation and pieaehln
sei vices a St. MaiU's ohm oh Monti lv
'vonlng an Infoimnl icceptlon was
endeied F.lsliop Tnlb it it the parloii
t Mr. end Mis J H. Snltoul, In the
ly house.
Miss Inez Aldildi has ' en fonflned
her home the pist week by 'llt.css
'harles r.eniamln went to Hlngham- -

last week, whole he vlll be em- -

ed by J. W. Jav, In the Ciandall
p.

, F. Klmber viMtsJ his daughter,

t

v,

Mis. Chnilcs Moxlcy, In Hallstead, one
da j last week.

Henry Cobb, who nan been 111 of
Ivnhold fever the past fv weMts, died
at his home in tho lowmhlp Thumliy
night. The funeral norvlooj veru con
duct"d at the Heart Lake church on
Sunday at 11 o'clock, by Hev. Mr.
Barker, pastor of that enmeh. Inter-
ment fn the New Milfoid eometety.

Tho members of thy Prcsbyteilan
church choir vveio ideasantly enter-
tained at the homo of Mrs. William
VanCott Inst Wednesday evening.

H. V. Davenport, of Now York,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Pavld Oaverport, of this
place.

Gerald May, of Hallsteud. called on
ft lends In town one evening recently.

Miss Mamo Oilnncll, of the toivn-shi- p,

srent several days with Mis. V.
M. VunCott last week.

Miss 'May Bradley spent Tuesday
and Wednesday with Hallntoatl fi lends.

K. S. Austin, of Tiiiviklvn, has tented
the T. J. Cnir stoic building and will
be engaged in the groeciy business
finite soon.

Mrs, Frank Bannermau, ot Brooklyn,
N. Y., who has lvn spending s'ino
time with her pi tents in town, In J

it tinned to lur home.
F. - Btyant spent Sunday with

Itlngh'imtou f i lend'-- .

W. 1). L Ainey and wife, of Mont
rose were guests of thilr patents Dr.
nnd Mis. 1). r Ainey, una day last
w eck

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tilbune.
Susiiueluuiti::, Feb. 13 Kilo Hosa

company, N. . 1. last evening enter-
tained its lady f i lends at a bop, held
hi Hogati opeia house. I: was n veiy
pleasant affair

The memhei.s of the Susquehanna.
Athletic club will enteitiln tin Ir lady
li lends with a social hop In Hogan
opeia house on TluiisO.iv evening.

James McKlnney of spent
Sunday with Susiiieli inna t dative.'.

Piofs. Flood and Pleioe, of Blngham-to- n,

will hold a darning .school and
ntler-ho- p In II03.u1 op'ta house on
Wednesday evening.

A collection In aid ot a church exten-
sion was taken In tho Flist Methodist
chinch on Sunday.

Thc-t- at numeious tianfeis of real
estate in this county of Ut.

Th annual statement of the tieas- -

tuer of Susquehanna co'inty shows
that there was paid to him duiln-- r 1MI9

fiom all souiccs ?(i4,67.,..,i, of which
the balance in tli" treisuiy January
1, IS9'., wa- - $S,T04 50, miking the total
$73,17" TL'. The tieasuiti's disburse-
ments nmour-te- to $Cj,r,31J. nnd his
commission on moneys handled was
$1,030.33.

The report of the cltS'n- -' commit-
tee ot Client Bend-IIall'.tea- d. appoint-
ed to confer with the stockholders ot
the Ameilcan Chtln company, of
Biandt, with a view to locating their
plant In Ilallstead, has been rtelned,
owing to the tardiness of the I.ack-- p

wanna lalhoad ofllclals in nimin--

the ft eight i.ites fiom Ilallstead. In
the meanwhile Hallsfad Is In gieat
suspense and Biandt Is not happy.

The Kile Is dally onuyinr westwai 1

cailoids of huge steel plpjs, en iout
fiom the shops In Ni" J iney to San
Fianclsoo and the Haw Ul.ui Islands.
whole- It will be used in InUatlon wink
on a liu go sugar plantation.

Only cars equipped with air brakes
will bo taken over the lXKtwnie and
Ilurts-on'- new sUam mad bet.vecn
Caibondal and Honesdale.

The wedding of Mis, Ada Seldon, of
Susquehanna, nnd Al. F. Blikett, of
Caibondaf'. will oceui al Uv homo
of the bilde Fobiuaiy 21. Onlv a few
lolatlves will be Invited

The l'tle Is lianullng the blggast
gonei.il ti ifllo that over lliiongod its
ip lis.

Pilntlng has tninmcnord In the Kn"'s
new pi Intel y In this plaee.

Kilo tialnmen conf'ilently expect an
Ineiease in wages In ihi- - Immodlato
futuie. They have asked for an in-

ert ii' p.
Bev. Chnile" Henry Nowing, pastor

of the Methodist hutch, is attending
the w intei Chautauqua in Hlngham-ton- .

x

local tiacheis' e will bo
held at Lenoxvllle Fobiuaiy 24.

Bevlvallst Sheldon Is already stir-lin- g

up the diy hopes In Foiest f'Ify.
It I 'nilte geneially conceded that

oui senntor. Mr. Hardenboigh,
will locelve the Hepuliilc in nomina-
tion for auditor goncial of the state

Monti use may purchase tho eleotiic
light plant In that borough.

The burgess of Montrose receives a
salaiy of $10 icr jour which accounts
fo" the sci amble for the ollite.

Prof. It. C Buck, a notel gospel
singer, of Bethlehem, Pa., Is assisting
Bev. H. H. Diesser. of BlmUiamton,
In conducting levival meeting i In tho
Monti ote Methodist chinch There
are a number of conversions alieadj'.

There la a new alcnlfl-cauc- e

to the lunch-bo-

new latUfactloii In
opening tbe dinner pall
when tbe foundation Is
laid with Uneeda liU- -

cult.
THE NO IMimiOMS.

Nlni and gtnulni
pacing omnia
eulutbely by

NATIONAL

BISCUIT COMPANY,

To make the school boy's lunch
complete,

With something cheap yet
good to eat,

A pleasant change from bread
j,-

- ana meat,

Uneeda
Biscuit

Kl

r i

THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA

Tells How He Escaped the Terrors of Many
Winters by Using Peruna.

ImnSLmLk

MR. ISAAC BROCK, BORN IN BUNCOMBE CO., N. C, MARCH 1, 1788
Kays ''I attribute my extreme old ngo to the use of

f t- f f f f f
Boin before United States 4- -

was formed. 4- -

Saw 22 Presidents elected, f
Pe-ru-- has protected him f

from nil sudden changes.
Veteran of four wais.
Shod a horse when 09 years

old.
Always conquered the grippe

f with a.

4- - Witness in a land suit at f
4- - age of 110 years.
4- - Believes Pe-ru-- the great--

. est temedy of the age for ca- -

4. tarrhal diseases. 4
ft

Isaac Brock, a citizen of McLennan
count j', Texas, has lived for 111 yeais.
For many years he resided at Bosque
Fal'.s, eighteen miles west of Waco,
but now lives with his son-in-la- at
Valley Mills, Texas.

A short time ago, by request, Uncle

HAEFORD.

The regular annual meeting of tho
Hnrfoid Agiicultui.il societj- - was held
and the oilicers vveio e'eeled as fol-

lows- I'lesldent. C!oue .. Steams;
vice piesidcnt. K. J. Vhltney; socio-ta- t

II. I". Jones; tfasiirer, K. M.

Waton: executive committee, Wnlter
Wllmnrth, two vents, In pi tee of H.
S. Bstabiook. leslgned. auditois, F.
P. Tlnglej nnd F. D. Wllmnrth. The
next fair will bo AVednesday and
Thimdaj', September LS and 27, WOO.

Kdlth Hi win, of Now Milfoid, visited
Minnie Dai tow Saturday and Sundnj-- .

iMav Sweet has letutned from Nich-
olson.

The jouncr ladles' clars of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Sundaj" .school will
hold a social at the home of Maud
Bobbins, Fobiuarv 17. All ate In-

vited.
Walter Lewis vMtd Wilk

Satuidav nnd Fundaj.
Pied I.lndsley has movvd bark to

Hat ford.
Mi. and Mis. K. M. Watson e In

New Milford Monday.

WHATS TUB TBOl'BUI'.'.'-- ls It SluU
Iki il.uhe--ls it Iilllom-liiss.- ' Is Is SlllK-tls- li

i.lvci.' Is j our sum sallow" Do
vnu feel nirro ileud than alive' Yo'ir sys-

tem needs U.niiiK Your Liver Isn't doing
its woilt- - Don't reort to strong drugs
Dr. Agnew s I.lvci Pills, 10 cents for i0
doi-os- , will work wondeis for ou. Sold
by .Mutthcws Bios, and V. T. Clark. l'l.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Forest City, Feb. 14. Prof. C. T.

Thoipo and wife visited friends in
Uieen Hldge the flist of the week.

J. W. Menhennett, of Lake Como,
Wuyne county, is the guest of friends
in lo.iv n.

The W. O. T. U. meets with Mis.
Jano Reynolds on Delawaie stieet on
Filday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A child of Carney Kngan Is ftl with
dlphtheila on Delawaie stieet.

Ilev. Mr. David, of Thompson, will
assist Ilov. F. N. Steelman in conduct-
ing the revival services in tho Metho-
dist chuieh this week.

Sutuidny evening the Crlteilon Spott-
ing club was niganlzed. The follow-
ing ofllcers weie elected: President, L.
J. Wells; secictaij-- . J, A. Hrown; piop-eity-mu- n,

T. J. Pentecost; tmstee, P.
C. Lee. One of the objects of the soci-
ety will be to see that the stl earns
and foiestb ato piotccted and the game
laws not violated.

Four telephones aio btlng put In No.
2 shaft. Thev will also connect with
the Hlllsltle company's piivate lino.

Horn, to Mr. and Mis. Thomas Cava-nuug- h,

Sunduj'. Feb. 1'.', u son.
Mis. Illchmond. of Seianton, Is the

guest ot her sister, Mit. Frank Col-bur- n.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

A special met tins of the llteiary bocl-fl- y

was held Monday, for the puiposo of
healing tho leport of tho committee ap-
pointed by tho society to select partici-
pants III film contest with tho Cnrbondale
High si bcol. The thnltmnn read tho
icpoit which was placed before tho

to bo either uceeptcd or rejected.
Tho manner in which those who are to
tako part In tho debate wem selected
wn Just nnd fair, a preliminary debate
being held Friday Inst and thoso who
wished to debate, of whom thero were
six, wcio given the oppoituuity of show
ing their argumentative abilities before
the committee, which was composed of)

tluee tcuehcTs and three members of tlia
society. The three teachers decided on ft
debutor whom, although he did not
evince much ability as an orator. ct

( brought forth aomo very convincing and

Isaac came to Waco and sat for his
picture. In his hand he held a stick
cut from the grave of Geneial An-die-

Jackson, which has been carried
by him over since. Mr. Brock is a dig-
nified old gentleman, showing few signs
of ileciepltude. His family Bible is still
piesetved, and It shows that the date
of his birth was wiitten 111 years ago.

Suiely a few words from this remark-
able old gentleman, who has had 111
yeats of experience to draw from,
would bo interesting as well as profit-
able. A lengthy biographical sketch
Is given of this remarkable old man
In the Waco Tlmeb-Heral- d, Dec. 4, 1898.
A still more pretentious biography of
this, the oldest living man, illustrated
with a double column portrait, was
given the readers of the Dallas Morn-
ing News, dated Dec. 11, 1S98, and also
the Chicago Times-Heral- d ot same
date. The centenarian is an ardent
friend of a, having used it
many j'ears.

In speaking of his good health and
extreme old age, Mr. Brock says:

"After a man has lived in the world
as long as I have, he ought to have

powerful arguments. This selection was
seriously opposed by the other members
of the committee on the ground that the
first debator was excelled by his oppon-llr- st

debater was excelled tn argument.
Hut knowing tb.it the teachers had more
knunltdgo concerning the abilities of
students under their care, the)' uccepted
the advice of the teachers. Nevertheless,
when tho committee's report was brought
before the society n motion was mado
and can led that It be rejected. This
was done only nfter n half hour had lit en
spent In tho discussion of tho affair nnd
alter the presldtnt and vice preddent
had again nnd again tnken the ehali,
that each might lmvo a say In the nut-
ter. Tbe lejeilliig ol this repolt was
undoubtedly a dittlment to the sooici
lor tbrto tear In is who have both lis-

tened to debates and taken part In Hum
for u numbei of years, surely ought to
bo bttt r iiiallllcd to stliol dtbatiiis than
students who. as vet, have had veiy
llttlo ospciltncc In this line. It will now
bi necei-sai- , slnm the leport has been
rojtitcd, to have the deb ite over again,
nnd as a new committee has been silecl-e- d

to hear tho debatvis and to select
from them, It will be shown who has
the bettir judgment, teachers or s.

A veiy wrong impicsslon, and one
which has created considerable discus.
slon throughout the clt, was gained bj
a majority of the students. Last wiol;
It was so m ranged that the students,
Instead of going to tlui niidltoilum In tlu
morning weie requested to lepoit nt eii-tai- n

class rooms Instead. On account ot
this It was necessary that the chapel
exercises be dispensed with lor the firs'.
two moinlngs. Since the auditorium wat
not tonstiuctcd for tho purpose of a
study room, It was found necessary that
the students that come to school early,
for the purpose of study, should have
some suitable place to do so. So this plan
was ngreed upon, but this was not done
to do away with tho chapel exeiclses, al-

though for the first two mornings It was
absolutely necessary. They were again
resumed on Monday morning.

The committee appointed bj' the Pedes-
trian club for tho purpose ot ai tanging
things pertaining to tho walk which will
tnkn place on some Saturd.ij In the neai
future, held n meeting jesttrdaj. The
judges who will officiate at tho walk aru
the following: Harry Kheuhnrt, Prof.
I'uller. Piof. Schlmppf. Prof. Ileaumont,
and IMvvard Morse. These judges will
.low thn walk on hlevcles. This wilt nil- -

JdouOttdlj' bo a vcrv Interesting affair
announcement of the datu is

anxiously awaited bv the students.

Although the lectin o on liquid nlr had
to ho pos vioncd because tho air was not
on hand, It Is tho Intention of 1'iofessor
Wells to glvo tho lecture as soon us tho
nlr can he procured.

Stephen Dawes.

mmmm
leaves the lungs weak am
opens the door tor the germ
or Consumption. Don'
wait until they get in, an
you begin to cough. Cloj
the door at once by healin,
the inflammation.

.Scit&mMfstcn
makes the lungs germ
proof; it heals the inflam
mation and closesthe doon
It builds up and strengthen
the entire system witl
wonderful rapidity.

ioc. nd i oo, all drugfUti,
.SCOTT & HOVVM, Cfaamim. Naw York.

found out a great many things by ex-

perience. I think I have done so.

"One of the things I have found
out to my entire satisfaction is the
proper remedy for ailments that
are due directly to the effects of the
climate. For 111 years 1 have with-
stood the changeable climate of the
United States.

"1 have always been a very healthy
man, but of course subject to the little
affections which are due to sudden
changes In tho climate and tempera-
ture. During my long life I have
known a great many remedies for
coughs, colds, catarrh and diarrhoea.

"I had always supposcti tnese anec-tlon- s

to bo different diseases. For tho
last ten or fifteen years I have been
reading Dr. Haitman's writings. I
have learned much from his books,
one thing In particular: That these
affections are the same, and that they
are pioperlj- - called catnrrh.

"As for Dr. Hartman's remedy
a, I have found it to be thn

best, if not the only, reliable remedy
for these affections. It has been my
stnndby for many years, and I at-

tribute my good health and extreme
old age to this remedy.

"It exactly meets nil my require-
ments. It protects mo from the evil
effects of sudden changes; It keeps
me In good nppetite: It gives me
stiength; It keeps nij blood In good di-
ctation. I have come to reply upon
It almost entirely for tho many little
things for which I need medicine.

"I believe It to bo valuable to old
people although 1 have no doubt It Is
just as good for the I should
be glad If my slnceiu testimony should
become the means of others using this
remedj". because I believe It to bo the
gieatest lemody of this age for ca-

tarrhal diseases.
"When epidemics of la gilppe (list

began to make their nppcarance In
this countrj I was a sufferer from this
disease.

"I had several long sieges with'
the grippe. At first I did not know
ttiat Pe-ru-- was a remedy for
this disease. When I heard that la
grippe was epidemic catarrh, I tried
Pe-ru-- for la grippe and found it
to be just the thing.

ti

"It has saved me several times from
a siege of the grippe. I feel petfectly
safe from this terrible malady so long
as I have Pe-ru-- at hand. I hope
that Dr. Hartman may live to be as
old as I am, to continue the good work
of teaching the people the value of his
great remedy, a.

Very trulj', yours,

For a free book on catarrh address
The Pe-ru-- Medicine Co., Columbus,

1 Ohio.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York. Feb. 1J'. The stock market
PAu evidence todaj- - tb it tbe selling
movement to take prcllts which devel-
oped about the middle of last wek had
urn Its coutse. The professional opoi.i-toi- s

lit stocks, who hesitated to resume
opeiatlons on tho ovo of a doublu holi-
day, were bujers nt the opening toclnj.
There wns no evidence ot renewal of out-
side demand, orders thiough commission
house 8 being on a very small scale and
not showing a notable Increase as prl es
m.ulo progiess upw.ttd, but tho pioljs-slona- l

tt.tders bought with tonlideneo
and maintained pi lees quite llrmlv,

with faith that outside dem nnl
would develop. Total sil"i today, 1,77 ln'J
shares. Thero was a good business in
bonds at mixed price changes. Total
sales par value, l.'.iJJO.OOO.

I". S. bonds were unchanged in bid quo-tatlo-

The following quotations are furnished
The Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co .

looms 7u3-7- Mears building. Telcphono
Dool:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am Sugar ....... ..llO'i IIS 11014 II.'
Am Tob ,.10S 1W34 p),t,4 iii'ju
Atchison .. 21 21 21 21

Avtrhlson. prf .. W Mi (S4 IaTU

liiook. Tr.ic .. 7J 71V. l 71'..
oe'n. Tob .. VV2 3 St'i 3I,
I'h. Ohio .. sy'i i1)! li' 4 21!'

; is ,.107 lUifc 107 107J4
C. H & Q .1211, U'-'-

4 12m llVj
St. Paul ..li'8 12Js lii'd 123

Hock Island ..10S 101' 4 losij KiMi,
D. ie II . 115 us in 115
Kan. S. Tex. inf. rua . :u
L & N si hh si 81';
Man. Elevated ., 'is luu'j !i7?i 100
Met. Ti action .. lTttJ 182 1711. 1S14
Mo. Pao iti KK W
Jersej Cential .,, ...11 117 117 117
N. Y. Central , ...lJ'i 1H' 1.1 1 IWi
Nor. Pac M! fi V
Nor. Pae., prf. . 7i,
O. & Western .. . 21U 8' 21H 2I'
Pac. Mall . ll'i 42
P. & R . 1H lb'i isu Wi
P. & II.. prf . 5 K'i
South. Ry.. prf. Mi",
Tenn., C. & Iron ru',2 its' jSouth. Pac . ::i 5 ;;'i ;; i

Leather . 17 17 17's
Leather, prf . 7t", 7fj "fi 7i;

Pacific . I'li; .ri0 fiH,
Pacific-- , prf . ih's 77' "..I, "7
Wabash, prf, ... . 21 21 2mt 21
Western I'nlon .. . M Ml I M Slli
Pennsylvania ,. .HI Hi. li.l5i 13.V;
Am. St. & W. .. r.v. ri7 .voi
red. Steel r

L"'i r.ii.
Fed. Steel, prf. . 7L

CHICAGO HOARD OF TllADi:.
Open- - HIkIi- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. lutr. est. et liiif
July .. U'l l,'i liNl, 11 1,

il.iv l,Sl4 i.sncortN.
July :sv,
Muy so.. .117. ;i'i 31'.

OATS.
Julv 22 2;.Miiy 2J'

I.AIIH.
July C.22 filJ en i;.n
.May bl.' i.. is Cd7 l! 07

I'OHK.
July 11.13 11.17 M.17 1J 07
M.iy ll.lu 11. u l.li0 HI !ij

Scranton Board of Tinde Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS Hlil. Askcel.
1'lrnt Niitlon.il B.tnK SX)

Pcnintiin S.itnCB U.ink j
Hcrmitim I'ULktllR Co 95

Thliil N.itlonal H.uiU lij
Dlmo Hep A. Ulf Hank 2

Kcoiiomv I.lBlU. II. & V. Co 17

L.ark.1 Trimt V Hafo Dcp. Co. 150
Sornutou I'alnt Co SO

ClaiK ti Siioer Co, Com. . . 4u0 ...
Clark .te Snovor.. I'rcf 123

Scr. lion Kone.o & Mfsr. Co 10o
Scranton Axlo Works 100
I.ack-J- . Dairy Co, Vrot 20

Co. 6alngs Bank & Trust Co 250
First Nat. Hank tCaruondale) ... 300
Standard DrllliiiK Co 30

HONDS.
8cranton Pans. Hallway, first

mortgage, due I'JO 115 ...
People's Street Hallway, first

mortBiipp, due 191S US ...
PeopleV ftrem Hnllwav. Gen-

eral mortciiKc, duo l?.'l US
Ulekson Alaiiufacturlns Co 100

I.acka. Township School 1 10Jl. nt Hnnlnn Ct Imn ..C 1i

Mt. Vernon Coal Co Sj
Scranton Traction C bonds., 115 ...

JONAS LONQ'8 SONS.

The
Annual

JONAS LONQ'9 SON9.

Trade 5ale of
Household Utensils

Begins here this Wednesday morning with two very import-
ant special offerings at 8 o'clock and 10 o'clock, as follows :

At 8 o'clock-A- t
10 o'clock- -

-- 5000 Fine Table Tumblers at fc
5000 Fine Granite Pie Plates at 4c

These you get for two hours only. Everything else in the
Big Biisement is proportionately cheap and you can buy any
time. We look upon our Housefurnishins Sale as one of the
most important in the stole; certain it is, we have made exhaust-
ive preparations for it.

Annual Sale of Wall Paper
There is one hundred thousand rolls in the collection.
There are better styles and more styles and lower prices for

equal qualities than you will find elsewhere. Papers lor every
room, with borders to match some at Five Cents, which is less
than the manufacturers charge for their product today.

ON THE THIRD FLOOR.

Annual Opening of Carpets
A curious thing happened yesteiday. A lady asked us if we

sold Carpets. We supposed everyone knew it. She'd been in
eveiy carpet st'.re in Scranton, lo price and look she came here,
and we sold her several rooms. And we saved her money.

The Spring Styles are on view, and with each passing year
they grow more charming.

We make, lay and line them free of charge.
Some tempting prices follow:

Lakeside Brussels, in many patterns, yard. 55c
Cordova Brussels, fine coloring, yard 75c
Tapestry Brussels, high grade, 10 wire, yard 85c
Wilton Velvets, very handsome, yard $1.00
Axmlnsters, with 5-- 8 borders to match Gobelin

& Hartford's, per yard 1.25
THIRD FLOOR.

Men's White Shirts
In connection with our uncommonly great sale of Men's Pey-

ser Collars the talk ol the tiwn we add today a magnificent
collection of Men's White Shirts

At 23c, 35c, 45c and 60c
Made of extra good quality muslin, with genuine linen

bosoms, all sizes. Both short and long bosoms and different
sleeve lengths.

We know that in no other store can you find equal values.

J0D JJDg' SSODS

Sold AH

Pa.902 West

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corcctcd by II. O. Dale, 27

Butter Creamery, uOe.; dairy, tubs, 28c.
western, Kc; nearby stale,

l'ull cream, new, 13M.C.

Ueans Per bu., niairow, $210;
meelluin. $J20; pea, $2 20.

Onions Per bu., 15c.
riour-$l.- J0.

Grain and Product
Phlladelplila, Fob.

and '.e. higher; cuntinct Rr.ule', 1 eh.,
7Ji.i73'-c- . Corn l'irm; No. 2 mixed,
IKlWSOV. for Febru iry. Oats Quiet, but
steady; No. 2 white 'clipped, Sl4a32c;
No. 3 do. elo., .oaJO'-.c- .i No. 2 mled do..
iid'JSViii. Potatoes Steady; Pnina.
rholce, per bu , M; New Yolk and west-n- il

do. do. .aiOc.; do do. fair to khoiI,
Wool Pi o islonf

Butter Firm. Rood
fancy western i reamcry, 2ijc; do.

prlntH, 27e. Ebks Hull and lc. lower;
fnbh nearby. He ; elo. western. He; do.
.southwestern, He; do. bouthern, He.
Cheese- - Hetlned ntiBrn
Quiet but steady. Cotton Firm and

lower; mldelllni? uplands, Oe. Tallow
Steady; city prime In lihds., 5u3'ie'.;

country do. do., bbls , .V,a5',ic. ; ehuk do.,
4Ju5e; cakes. 5ii""ie.; uiea-e- . .PiiiV. as
to eolor. Me towlr.
lOallc; old roosters. 7,6afc; chickens. 10

alO'ic ducks, lie: Kc.e lOallc. Dresseel
poultiy Quiet and eashr: fowls, cholee.
He : elo. fair to mmel, in.ilO'-- e; old roos-
ters, Se: chickens nearby, lOalJe: esetp-tlon-

lots, Uc. ; western elo. large, ,

medium do., HMlli'.; coilimou elo, Vi'.ie.i
tuikei, choice to fam v, IJUli.: cl

fair to Rood, lOjlle; common do, 'a"! ;

ducks, tialJe; Kci-e-
, 7a'c. Hecelit

l'loui. 7 00i b.iimls and 10.000
wheat 31.000 bushels; corn, M.uOO bush-ol- s;

eiats. 75fl bushels. tlhlpmenls --

wiipiet. i'i.i bushels: corn. 177,oiX bush
els; oat.', CG.0U0 bushels

New York Gialn and Pioduce.
New York. Feb. 13.-F- lour hold a llttlo

hlBhcr on tho aeUanco in wheat. iusi-nes- s

ruled fairly iiethc foi the ehuU.
biuiids ot uprlni: and wlntj'i '"' ",
hoot stlouB'. No. J I'"'. c V,V,1 ,V,'i '
No " led, T'J'iC f. o- - b. nllott,
No! 1 northciu Uuliuli. 71'. . I "
nlloat, piompt; No. 1 liai.l Huliitli. M'i.
f. o. li. .illo.it. piompt. Optli'iir- - open, d

" later advanced I'llces mis
liml nil li until lio.ii U"

clos,,, when tlc lc.Ud a llttlo and I fl
off steady at "iii'.i'. net ailMinoo with
neai month's stioncest. March lp1'
r,v.i Maj, 75'.o. Julv, ii'ii'.

tlnn; No .'. I.'ic f. . b alo.it.
mid IIc. elOMitor. Opllous llim but near
tho closu realUhiB biou'ht a slight iciu-tlu-

I'los.-- Heady at s.o. net aiHanie.
Jliev closed 10',e.; Jubj H'lC- OUs-b- pot

film: No. 2. 2'c: No u, ; 2Ve . No.
2 white. Mv., No J while. .UUe, t . cU

mlNed western, ."i i SO'...'. . trac-- wliltii.
:,l"ui5c. Options dull but steady. Butter--

Steady at dee line; western cream-cr-

JlaSSi'.. do. itctorv, iMl'Je: Juno
i reamer)', 10a2 . ereainery.
17a22' e; state elaliy. Ia2lc ; do. creain-er- v.

21a25o. Chieso-Stea- iU : fall made,
fancy hno and small. 123iaHo . eholtu
Blades, U,uU4t. statfl
and Penna,. 13ie at mark; western, U'
aUV.e; at muik.

Live Stock Market.
ChleiBO. Feb. 13 titll Fairly active.

BeneYallv ntcady, IncludliiB butcher stook
and can'ners. calwi lower; teais, $125;
stoeke-r- s and feeders about stead) ; kiI
to cholee, $3.!0a6; poor tu medium, $lul ".;

mixed stockers, $3.2..i3S0; selected fee.l-cr- s.

f)l 0a1 S3; B"od to choke cows, $2 10

al20; helfcis. $J2'al,75; canners, $.'.20a
2 S3; bulls, $.' W.il.lO; ialos. $5a7.W; feel
Texas beeves, lu5. Hojfs Active and a

THE BIG) PILES OF PEYSER'S
COLLARS, AT FIVE CENTS.
ARE DOWN. DO
NOT DELAY IF YOU WISH
CHOICEST STYLES ftUT
COME TODAY

His m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455 ,riN. Ninth Street,

Call, 2333.

To PATENT Good Ideismm may be secured by
our aid. Addreu,

THE PATENT RECORD.
Baltimore, Md.

slueln lilBlur; tops. $"0',; fair elearance;
mlid and $MUri0.',; Bood to
.holcn heny, $l'i"ari05. roiiKh heavy,
$V)aI.W, llKht. $l.7.'Hlrt7!-- ; hulk of siiIpf,

i 'fl r. Sh ep Strons; lambs. 10e. low-i-r.

clnslnn wenk, native wethers, tlboi
'i73. lambs. 5a7. ii. w. slern wetheis, $1 'i
a" "ji, w ostein lambs, $,;.,7."i. Hceclpls

t'.lttle i'W Ileud; boss, 31,0 ) head;
sheep, 10,000 heud.

Buffalo Llvn Stock Mnvl-o- : .

Hast Buffalo, IVIi. U -Ca- ttle-Heeelpts

i5 eais, mostlv hold overs; dull and tenet-hi- B

weaker for 1UIU Blades. Hobs
20 eais, stionser for heavy Bracles.

steady for )oikeis; iiIbs lower; lest
!...,... --. 'it.. ,; ihImmI and nievltums.
$". I"a5 So: inkers $'.o5.ii m; piss, M

all"). Sheep and lainhs Hecelpts l'J cars;
steadv at prices. l.ambs
$35.1" 2"! slip. p. $1.23a5.,o; wetheis ana
)ealllnus. $5.7.'a.i 40.

East Liberty Cattle.
Hast Llboity. Fell.

ehan'o.l. llors Steadv; prune medium.
ti.ri5Su; heavv voikeis. $5 105.12vj ;

llBht voikors and pIbs. $) 'iOa'i.05; heav-- )'

tilBs. i'l.iS.lo; roughs. fJ .Mi.il T5. SIuh--

Steadv, ellolee jvetheis, J"i7u.i." S; eom-mo- n,

$ial; ehoiee lambs, $u!0a7.1f: eom-mo- n

to ood, $5afi.b"; veal valves, $7a7.73.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Feb. 13 Ciedit balaiccs. lMj

ceitille'iites, no bid, oflem or salei. b.

lo, 11 ami 1.'. UMbO; averace',
W.WI. Huns-F- cb. lo, 11 and .2, 227.-M- 7 ;
average, U5,5l0.

East Mountain Lithia Water
by First-Clas- s Druggists. Highly Recom-

mended by Physicians.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Office Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,

TELEPHONE 4732.

Lackawanna
Aenue.)

""c'hccBe

Philadelphia

UnrliiuiKod.
UnchniiKed.

I'nchanKed.

poultry-Stea- dy:

st.l',1

Iiullatlon

HBBS-Stea- .li-;

Chlcngo

DWINDLING

Telephone

butehets,

vesleTday's


